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  A case of horseshoe kidney associated with congenital ureteropelvic junction obstruction was
presented． A 15－year－old boy was admitted suffering from gross hefuaturia as well as left fiank pain
following blunt injury onto the left abdomen．
  He was diagnosed as contusion at the left half of horseshoe kidney which had been hydronephrotic
and nonvisualizing after several urological studies．
  Heminephrectomy was per f（）rmed and the removed speci皿en revealed hydronephrosis due to
congenital ureteropelvicj unctien obstruction not due to secondary complication associated with horse－































Fig． 1． Excretory pyelogram taken about sixteen
       hours following renal trauma illustrates
       the slight enlargement and abnormal rot－
       ation of the right renal pelvis， but does
       not visualize any shadow of the left renal
       pelvis
Fig． 3． Abdominal aortogram during nephrograp－
       hic phase illustrates the shadow of horse－
       shoe kidney．
Fig． 2．Left－sided retrograde pyelogram illustrates
grossly dilated renal pelvis and a markedly
narrowed segment at the ureteropelvic
junction without extravasation of contrast
rnedium．
Fig． 4． Abdomianl aortogram during arterial phase
       illustrates elevation of splenic artery and
       displacement and reduction in number of
       eft renal arterial branches． Single artery
       serves its own kidney and two arteries do










     Table 1． Laboratory data




























  6，800        10，500
 4．53xlO6      3，96xIO6
 i28g／dl        【2，Ig／dl
  40％       59％
 190xio5     230x105
  6・79／di       6・69／dl
   l，5        1，4
   5         4
  19．4KA       l7．5 KA
   i3        20
   12         16
  321       346
 11mg／dI      I2mg／dI
 L3mg／dl   I．4mg／d1
 5．6mg／dl      5．5mg／dl
 I40mEq／1     139mEq／1
 4，5mEq／1    4．4mEq／1
 ゆ3mEq／I    ioOmEq／1
9・6mglOl  9．4 mg／d 1
 3．9mg／dl     3・6mg／dl
  〔一｝       ｛一｝
  ｛一｝       ｛一｝
  ｛士｝       ｛一｝
 83mg／dl     gOmg／dl









































Fig． 5． Macroscopic finding：Renal parenchyma
    exists in the upper pote of the removed
    kidney only a little （arrows）．
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              離職燃難難
Fig． 6． Photomicrograph of longitudinal section through ureteropelvic
    junction： Lymphocytic infiltration is seen in the submucosal area
    and ureteropelvic junction is defined by reduction in muscle
    bulk． Reduced from x 100， hematoxylin and eosin．
轡鰐 墜鱗紹 1誌驚，
・轟1掴
Fig． 7． Photomicrograph shows relative deficiency in size and number of
    muscle bundles at junction and hypertrophied muscle above defi－
    ciency． Proximal end is on right． Reduced from× 100， Azan－Ma－




























































































重複腎孟または重複尿管 17 結 石 136
完全重複尿道 1 水腎症 55
尿管異所開口 2 感 染 40
嚢胞形成 6 結 核 39
尿道欠損 ユ 腫 瘍 15
Turner症候群 1 外 傷（自験例を含む） 9
18trisomy症候群 1 腹部大動脈瘤 2
内臓転移症 1
腎孟尿管移行部狭窄（自験例を含む） 3
計 33 計 296
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